Adenovirus vector-mediated efficient transduction into human embryonic and induced pluripotent stem cells.
We examined the transduction efficiency in human embryonic stem (ES) and induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cells using an adenovirus (Ad) vector. RT-PCR analysis revealed the expression of the coxsackievirus and adenovirus receptor, a receptor for Ad, in these cells. However, gene expression after the transduction with an Ad vector was observed only in the periphery of ES and iPS cell colonies, when human ES and iPS cells were passaged as small colonies. This suggests that the Ad vector could not enter inside the ES and iPS cell colonies by their tight connection. We thus attempted to transduce foreign genes into the dissociated form of human ES and iPS cells, which were passaged using Rho-associated kinase inhibitor. In this condition, transduction efficiency in human ES and iPS cells was markedly increased and transgene expression was observed even inside the colonies by using Ad vectors. Furthermore, Ad vector-mediated transduction did not alter the expression of undifferentiated markers such as Oct-3/4, Nanog, and SSEA-4. Our results indicate that Ad vectors are effective tools for transduction into human ES and iPS cells.